Lipophilic and polar interaction forces between acidic drugs and membrane phospholipids encoded in IAM-HPLC indexes: their role in membrane partition and relationships with BBB permeation data.
The membrane phospholipid affinity data, log k(w)(IAM), for 18 acidic and unionized drugs spanning a wide lipophilicity range were measured by HPLC on two different phospholipid stationary phases, i.e. IAM.PC.MG and IAM.PC.DD2. These data related weakly with both log P(N) values, the n-octanol/water partition coefficients of the neutral forms, and log D(7.4) values, the n-octanol/water partition coefficients of the mixtures of neutral and ionized forms at pH 7.4. The lack of collinearity confirms that, differently from partition in n-octanol/water, partition in phospholipids encodes not only lipophilic/hydrophobic intermolecular recognition forces but also ionic bonds, due to electrostatic interactions between electrically charged species and phospholipids, according to the "pH piston hypothesis". Since, differently from bases, electrostatic interactions between acids and phospholipids take place at the surface of phospholipid layers (choline moieties), and not near their lipophilic core (phosphate moieties), they were parameterized by a new procedure yielding "Δ'log k(w)(IAM)" parameters, i.e. the difference between the IAM retention factors observed for the analytes and those of neutral compounds with the same n-octanol partition values displayed by the analytes at pH 7.4. All acidic analytes, but one, and all unionized analytes, but the unionizable ones, showed positive Δ'log k(w)(IAM) values, indicating that they partition stronger in phospholipids than in n-octanol. Log BB values (capability to pass BBB) weakly related with both lipophilicity and phospholipid affinity values; in contrast they are inversely related with Δ'log k(w)(IAM) values. The relationships between log BB and Δ'log k(w)(IAM) practically overlapped the previously found log BB/Δlog k(w)(IAM) relationships for bases. The excess of polar interaction component between acidic drugs and phospholipids, mainly electrostatic forces, although enhancing partition in phospholipids, hinders membrane passage, analogously to the behavior previously reported for bases. The study suggests that IAM-HPLC is an effective technique to perform simple and fast measurements of the intermolecular recognition forces related to membrane partition and permeation. This can contribute to better understand the mechanisms governing both partition of charged species in cell membranes and passage through them, also allowing the possible optimization of the pharmacokinetic properties of the drugs at the early stages of their development.